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Teàâe » jolly old pedagogue. Ion* ago.
1 Tell and Slendofr and shallow and dry :

Hie form wna bent and his gait was slow.
His long thin hair was white as snow.

nut a wonderful twinkle shone In hb eye t 
And be sang every night 6» he went lu bed, 

•re* "Let us be happy down here heloxv :
The living most live though, the degd be 

dead,"
Said Ihe jolly old pédagogue, long ago.

He taught his scholars the rafe'l» three,
Wriling, and reading, and history, too :

He took the title ones np on hb knee- 
For a kind mid heart In hb breast hed he— 

And the wants of the llttleat child be knew. 
"Learn when you’re young." he oft. a said.

“There’s much to enjoy down here below. 
Ljfe for the llvlntr and feet ter the deed,"

Said the jolly ul<l pedagogue. Jong agit.

With the stupidest boy lie. was kind andiooL 
Speaking only In gem,lest tones ; »

The rod wna hardly knewa in hb eebool— 
Whipping to him waa a imrbarons rule.

And too hard work for hb poor add bones : 
besides, It was painful, he sometimes said, 

“We must make life pleasant here below. 
The living need charity more than the dead,"’ 

Bald the Jolly old pedagogue, long agti.
He lived la the house by the hawthorn lane. 

With the roses and woodbine over the door* 
Hb room woe quiet, and neat, and plain,.
Hdt the spirit of eemfert had held reign, I 

And made him forget he waa old and poorr 
*’I need so tittle," he often said, :

“And my friends and relatives here below 
Won’t litigate over me when I am dead,"
. jlald the JuUy old pedagogue, long ago.»

He smoked hb pipe In the balmy air 
Every evening when the sue went down. 

While the soft wlna pl-ycil In hla silvery bale 
Leaving the tendercst kisses there.

On the Jolly old pedagogue’s old crown ;
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MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT,

By w nidi Fear Bra lea# their kites on 
Lake flareu.

Foe some time past the RtMqg boats 
on lake Huron have been at the Fishing 
Island», north ef Southampton some dis- 
t ance, as the returns for open lake fish
ing were not remunerative, the Kincar
dine boats among the rest. The season 
has nearly closed, and the various crews 
are thin king about fiaiahiug their busi- 
neaa for this year. On Friday last Elliot 
Hunter’s boat left the Islands, and came 
to Southampton, where the crew stayed 
over night. On Sunday morning, al
though a strong, luffy wind waa blowing 
from the south, it waa determined to 
atari for Kincardine, in order to be home 
on Sunday. The crew all had some ex
perience of storms, and probably did not 
fell that they were risking to much in 
trying to make the trip. In coming to 

f Kin card tee agahgn.thw wind thevr -were 
under the necessity of continually tack
ing, and in making a tack it is supposed 
thit the sail was caught by the wind in 
auch a maimer as to upset the boat. At 
this time the Fairiina, which left Kin
cardine about nine o’clock, was passing 
up, and when off Bai de Dore, Capt. 
Watt saw the fishing boat upset, but as 
he was running before the wind, and was 
already past the wreck, it was impossible 
for him to render assistance. On arriv
ing at Southampton, Capt. Watt had the 
tug Clucaa dispatched to the scene to 
render assistance if possible, but on ite 
arrival there neither boat or man were 
to be seen, but only some wreckage. 
The boat afterwards drifted ashore on 
Chantry Island, and it was rumoured 
that one of the bodies was with it, but 
this waa untrue.

So far nothing has been heard of any 
of the men and had any oue of them 
mannaged to reach the chore, it would 
have known ere this. The only conclus
ion to be reached is that four of the best 
sailers on the lakes have lost their lives 
on that water. *hiph .they Jbwi.çome to

' _____________ __ ___________

boat, 
wife and

■five small children. Robf-lfalclntoah 
was a man ef 36,jww* df egSjYOl known 
here, but unmarried. Alfred Gestin, of 
Fort Elgin, »»d William Gable, of Ohio, 
the remainder of the crew, were both 

.,,/bung men. The latter, .who waa here 
for the benefit of his heolth, engaged as

laat.tiif
Ti ls Iiiiedhila 1 lÏÏTTirtisa i‘1111 be recov

liair trimmed or cut. I do net want any 
hair tonic or akin medicine. I do not 
want a shampoo or a hath. I have not 
heard the latest new» from Egypt, nor 
do I want to. I care nothing for poli
tic», or crime, or society. I do not care 
for /lock or mahket reporta. I Mil not a 
etranger in the city, and I am not going 
to the ball this evening. I am a profes
sor in a deaf anil dumb institute, sud I 
am glad of it. Go ahead and shave me." 
When the tonsorial artist had man
aged to decipher this epistle he 
gave a despairing groan and began 
his work in a mechanical way, stoop
ing once in a while to look for direction» 
on the aheet of paper. Several times he 
got ready to askmtiuestion, but remem
bered the admonition with ,a grimace. 
However he unburdened hie mind to a 
felicwworker, and the remarks made 
about the reporter savoured strongly of 
personal 'criticism. When the torture 
was finished, and «hr artist had placed a 
court-p'asteras*eri*<F the victim's chin, 
he threw him out of the chair with a jerk, 
placed a 15-cent cheque in his hand, and 
gave him a push towards the cash-desk. 
Th# reporter paid, hi» cbequei^vaded the 
boy with a whisk-broom, aud vanished 
up stairs.--[American paper.

Tke kllrol Maw er rawlarhet.

They had a dime supper in thé neigh
borhood of Pawtucket, conceived and 
aimed on by the ladies. The conditions 
of this novel ifepper were these. For 
every word spoken by the gentleman at 
the supper-table a forfeit of ten cent» 
waa imposed; but; on the other hand (as 
duties are always compensated with 
right» and reetretiona with'privilege»,) it 
waa agreed that whosHMreT could weather 
the whole supper, submitting to all the 
queries, surprises and ingenious ques
tions without reulying, should he (entitl
ed to 1 it gratuitously. Many and fre
quent wete the artifices and subterfuges 
rcstorted to by*the ladies in attendance 
to entrap the unguarded, and one after 
another atout and . discreet men went 
down before the constant volley of art
ful interrogations. At last all Ml and 
paid the dime penalty but one individual 
—a queer ciiap—whom nobody seemed 
to know. He attended strictly to busi
ness and passed unheeded these jokes, 
jibes and challenges. They quizzed lum 
but all in vain. He wrestled with the 
tirkey and giappled with the goose. 
He bailed oat the cranberry sauce with 
an unswerving hand, and he ate celery 
at the scriptural vegetarian ate grass; aud 
finally, when he had finished hi» fifth 
piece ef pie, he whipped out a pocket- 
slate, wiped it with his napkin, and he 
wrote on it in a large and legible hand : 
“ I am deaf and dunr b.”—[Ei.

There ie one thing about Prof. Bell, 
Florida agent of the Smithsonian institu
tion, which his neighbors do not like, 
and that is the pleasure which he takes 
in the companionship of venomoua 
snakes. A countryman called on the 
professor the other day, and as he enter
ed the room a huge rattlesnake dropped 
off a sofa pillow which had been placed 
upon a chair for hie accomodation, glid
ed into a corner, coiled and waving his 
head back aud forth, shook his rattles 
viciously at the intruder. “Great bees
wax !" exclaimed the countryman. 
“Come in!" said the professor, cordially 
handing his caller the chair just vacated 
by th snake; “don’t mind him; he’s not 

o strangers, that’s all. " The snake 
ob< i an order to “hush that fuss,"

it si kept vigilant watch over the 
itoi who, under the circumstances,

. ; i. care to make a long stay. 
L btless the reptile’s fangs had been 
drawn, bn1, that did not transform him 
into an .-cable object for contempla
tion.

into an attempt to hook a husband. 
Never mind I Well-meaning women 
have their own consciences ta comfort 
them after all. Do not, therefore, be 
too much afraid to show what you are, 
affectionate and good hearted ; do not 
too harshly repress sentiments and feel
ings excellent in themselves, been use 
you fear that some puppy may fancy that 
you are letting them come out to fascin
ate him ; do not condemn youreelf to 
live only by halves because if you show
ed too much animation some pragmati
cal thing in breeches might take it into 
his pate to imagine that you designed to 
devote your life to hie inanity.

■■•Wear Work.

The importance of planning for in
door work during stormy day», ie not 
fully appreciated. There are many 
things that can be done as well when it 
rains, as during fair days. With «ma 11 
farmer», the tiueehing of the little 
amount of grain raised, may be done by 
hand in stormy weather. The tools 
should be thoroughly cleaned, mended 
and painted if this is needed, and pu 
awajr te be In readiness for the busy time 
of spring.

A good day’s work may be given to 
the repairing and oiling of the har
ness. -V

There are enough jobs that may be 
done under coyer, to till all the nainy 
d»vs if there is only planning lor it 
* At tlti» season there may be feed 
racks needed, and a day at the tool 
bench is far more profitable in every way 
than one «pent in lounging, especially if 
it be done in the village store. i ,

Make the moat of every day, and do 
not count stormy daya blank ones in the 
resord.

1 À »te.ee BIMIral Beware.
Tlic publuhera of RntUdget MonpUy 

offer twelve valuable rewards in their 
yionflUy for November, among which is 
the following :

We will give $20.00 in gold to the per
son telling us which verse in the New 
Testament Scriptures (uot in the New 
Revision) contains the greatest number 
of words by November 10th, 1889.
Should two or more correct answers be 
received, tire award will be divided. 
Tire money will be forwarded tv the 
winner November 15th, 1882. Persons 
ttring for the reward must send 2» cents 
ln »ilvee(»o postage stamps taken) with 
their answer, for which they will receive 
the DecemW Monthly, in which the 
name and address of the reward and the 
correct answer will be published. This 
may be worth #20.00 to you; cut it out. 
Address RutleikibPcbusHinoCompa ny, 
Easton, Penna.

ye
relief from any kidney trouble, and thus 

" ** ‘‘ that alwaya at-
com- 
e Dr.

ax Buaxs’s Kionby Cubk at once. It 
is safe, simple and effectual. Sold by J. 
Wilson Goderich. 2m:

>y ti
prevent th# fatal results 
tend the neglect of these distressing c 
plaints (and who does not!) why take
Va

T\R. G. A. BAYNES, Editor Pnilic 
1 f Health Magasine. Montreal, says: We 
Lave now for some time been prescribing Ur. 
T. B. Weoler’s Compound Elixirof Phosphates 
and Calisaya. and we must. In Justice to the 
Doctor, state that It is quite equal, if not 
superior, to any compound of the kind. We 
have used it in the first stages of phthisis with 
marked benefit, a» also In cases of severe dys
pepsia. where everything else had failed, and 
In many other affections. It Is a pleasant pre
paration, and may bo taken for a long time 
without palling, on the stomach."

id*tit two
sreeka rfew

The boat waa one which Hunter had 
purchased in Southampton this past sum 
mer, and but little ia known about her 
here. — [Kincardine Standard.

Ns BesUaUen.
Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, Ohio, has 
used the Great German Remedy, St 
Jacobs Oil, and endorses it highly. He 
writes alrout it as follows:—I am pleased 
to say that the use of St. Jacobs Oil has 
benefited me greatly, and I have no hesi
tation to recommend it to all as on excel
lent curative.

Four masked men broke into Edward 
Holyrood’s house in Cincinnati. They 
tortured him until he told them whore 
his money was. They secured #13,000 
in bonds and Coupons, and #200 in cash. 
Holyrsod is said to be worth #150,000, 
and has lived alone a miser for thirty 
years.

vnmtly rflMirS by Berk Tea

A u.cadfdl calamity happened at Sal
ma, Ont., on Friday, NoV. 3rd, in the 
family of Mr. William Trimble, an old 
resident of the village. It appears the 
family was suffering from cold, and be
fore retiring for the night Mrs. Trimble 
prepared some herb tea, which Mr. 
Trimble and two daughters—Maggie and 
Ida—partook of freely, and were soon 
prostrated. Medical aesiatsnee was sum
moned and cyjïrï effort used to conter- 
act what was pronounced to be poieon 
in the system. All three sufiered extre
mely and Maggie died next morning. 
Among the herba from which the tea 
was made ia supposed to be the deadly 
night shade.

Later reports announce the death of 
Mr. Trimble, and Miae Ida to be recov- 
eriag.
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A Beautiful Hf.ad of Haib—There is 
nothing more pleasing in theexternal ap
pearance of women or men than a beau
tiful head of h»ir, and it is possible for 
every person to possess it by using the 
long and well known Cingales Hair Re
storer. Sold at 50 cents per bottle by all 
Dmggests and James Wilson. 2m:

Osllathe Weetioa of travelers to the centre! posi
tion or Ite line, eoaneetlae the Beet sad the Wes': 
b# the shortest route, end earrelns peeseoaom. 
without change of osrejbetween Ohloaee end ten- 
ms City. Council Bluffs, Leavenworth. Atchison, 
Minneapolis ud SA BBuL It oenneete in Union 
Depots with all the principal Unes of road between 
the A tien tie end the Psodo Ooesns. Its equip
ment is unrivaled end muniftcent, being composed 
ef Meet Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coaches, 
Magnificent Horton Reclining Chair Cars. Full-

p<5^1„81(R’Sf‘oSîfN!S,d..,œ
iSB^s^esirssisaiS1^®
Paul, vis the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

■gse^EtisaEtts&ii^sdK
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Mmaeap- olLs sndSt. Paid sndWrWedUte points.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Ezprees
^Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket OfBcee in 
the United dtatee and Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare al
ways as low aa competitors that offer lees advaa-

or detailed Information, get the Maps and Fold»
‘"great rock island route.
At your nearest Ticket OfRoe, or address
It. *. CABLE, «. ST. JCHBe

Vica-Prc*. k Ow l M g r. Oeal Tkt. à Pass. Agfc
CHICAGO.

* week in your own town. Terms and 
3>UU $6 outfit free. Address H. Hallstt fc
To. Portland Mnine

HAI
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V Ha» been la 
' constant use by 
public for over
years, and 1» the best 
preparation ever In
vented tor RESTORING 
GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
TOUTHIVL COLOR 

AND LIFE. KIt supplies the natu

heir glands without 
staining the skin. It will 
Increase and thicken the
growth eg tho hair, pee-
vent ite blanching and 
felling off, and thee 

AVERT BALDNESS.>iIt curve Itchln,, Erup
tion» end Dandruff. Aa 
» HAIR DRESSING U 
1» very desirable, giving 
the hair a alike» softness 
which an admire- It 
keeps me heed «lean, 
sweet sed "
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WHISKERS
win change the beard to » BROWN 
or BLACK at discretion. Being In 
one preparation It 1» easl.y applied, 
and produces a permanent color 
that will not wash off.
------------ PRiMRfep ffY--------------------

ft. P. HALL fc CO., NASHUA, N.H.
Sold by «H Dealer, In MedUaa
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THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST
AMD

The Best General Newspaper
TO THE DOMINION.

THE M0NARCÏ0FTHE WEEKLIES
Contain» Seventy-two Columns of Reading 
Matter, and Is admitted to be the best author
ity upon Agricultural and Commercial matters 
In the Dominion.

Subscribe for 1883 now, and. GET 
BALANCE OF 1882 FREE.

Orders and remittances to be addressed

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY,
Toaomro.

ONE DOLLAR

TH* KÉMKDT FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
COLDS, ASTHMA, 0B0UP,

AU Dites»ee ef the Threat, Langs and 
Pulmonary Organa. 

by its rairarvL va*
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CORED

When other Remedial and PhyrieUna have 
failed to effect a cure.

Reecmmended hr PhtstcuM, Mi 
Kuna**. In Iket by everybed: gfiea It a good trial. A a<

Ie Ml, relie f. I
A» aa 1XPB0TOBABT it hai as Squat.

It la harmless to the lloat Déliant» Child.
It mntmiHê no OPIUM 4m ssy Form.

gyff root,ions accompany each bottle.
•bM For sale by all Druggists.

nnanew a vu 
I y who has

never foil»

ANCHOR LINE.
UN1TJ6I> STATES MAIL STEAMERS 

Sail Weekly to and from 
new York aicdOlaiwow. via Lohdouukriiy 
Vabiu Pamagc. |60 to #90. Ret urns, $110 to $ 1 Ml. 

Secon T Cabin, fid. Return Tickets, $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at Ipw rates. 
Passenger accommodations unexcelled. 

all Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, ItaJy, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 

&c.
Fur Book of VToure in Scotland," Rates. Plan' 
<Cx\, apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.

New York.
Or to MRS. E. WAKNOCK. Hamilton St 

1828., Goderici|

; CURE
eirk TIrads eke and relieve all the troubles inci
dent i«> a bilious state of the system, such ns Du- 

w  —• IliUtrross'  —r.tnrs*. Name* DUMrataass, Distress aft « eating, 
Pain in the Sida Ac, While their most remark
able success bas been shewn lu curing

/ composed lalgelyb(p.m acred Mica or lain- 
#33* L the BEST and CM «LAP ESTlubrica- 
tor, hi the world —the B EST beemtee ltdoee 
not gum, but forms a highly poilahgd sur
face over the axle, reducing friction and 
llghtenlngthedraft: the CHEAPEST bo- 
■sutoe It costs HO MORE then Inferior 
brand», and one box will do the work oç 

i.two Of any ether make. Answers as weix 
fjr Harvesters. Mill <;-urlog, 'i brvelilng3Ia| 
chines, Cum-Plantcrs, Carriage a BuggtcsJ 
etc., ns for Wagons. GUARANTEED toi 
oomain NO Petroleum, sold by all dealers. | 
À*f~ Our Pocket ÇttcfopeJûi <if Thing* KorfÀi 
Knotting mailed hrci*.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

tag HudsonSt., Hew York. f
Cleveland, >. and Chicago, III. j

SAMUEL ROCl RS A CO. Taronto.Ont.
A for tb/* V*i I'lnlOL

I
Headache  ̂^Carter’s Little Liver Pills arc equally
valuable f8 Constipation* curing and preventing 
tins annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders dr.the stomach, stimulate the liver 
aud regulate the bowel#. JBvca if they only cured
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STAn Eitraorflinary Offer !
TO AGENTS.

GOODS UNSOLD RETURNED 
If you are out of employment and 

want to start ill a business you can make 
from #3 to #10 a day clear, and take no 
riak of lose, we will send you on receipt 
of #11, good» that will sell readily in a 
few daya for #25. If tl e Agent» fails to 
sell these good» in four .day», they can 
return all nnaold to ua, and we will re
turn them their money, can anything be 
fairer? We take all riak of loss, and the 
Agent gets started in a business that will 
be permanent, and pay from #1,000 to 
#3,000 » year Ladies can do aa well aa 
men. We want an Agent in every 
county. Full particulars free. Address, 
V. S. Manufactitriog Pn. t No 11Q Smith- 
tielil St.Vi“0 °:*?*Niiruh, P*

Aciio Hier would beslmoet priceless to tboec who 
iuSTi-r from this dlstiewlag complaint ; but fortunately their goodneesdoee not cad kere, end t lioe-t

tede without tieem. Bat after allait* bead

Is Ihe bsne of »» many tirra that here le where we 
make oar greet beret. Our pills care it while
*Cuwv'ui«* Liver Mis are very email nnd 
yery easy to take. One or two pille meke a does. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, bat by their gentle action plcese all whe 
lee them, fa riel» at îSeents; lire forât. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, o» seat by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

Lamps! L^mps! Lamps!
LIMIT FOR EVERYBODY,

Geo. H. Old
enabled to get the

Highest Market Price
But he has not neglected to keep up his stock 

of

Cheap Groceries,
And ia now sellingjhoni at prices that ;anno

PRINCIPAU+UNË
The BHOaTKST, qVICLÜST and

line to St. Josepli, 
point# In îows7^^^ffS>wAtchlson,Topeka, Dcnl- 
Nebraska MIseourlsKauSst^tea^Mn, Dallas, Gal- 
css, New Mexico, Arizona, YL-Hton,
UosandTcxs»^
CHIC

’Ills Boute ha* no superior for Albert
lT ■ .AwLw. Mlnncapoll# and St. Paul.

Nat Lu 11 All y reputed as 
iy conceded to ljclns the Croatkc tbe beet •^Oni^<^E:>^JhroUah(Si
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KANSAS CITY

) beaten.

The Best Line of Teas in Town
is at

O-, EL OLDS.
He has also gone largely Into

Cfockeri & Hlassvrae
and baa on hand a large selection of Lamps 

of beautiful design.

fi you want satisfaction call and ecc.

GKH.OLD

All connect km# inado

Tnr,k
Tickets via thlA^r y nor! you will
Celebrated Line ûnd traveling a
sale at all office# luxury. Instead
the V. 8. of B dts-

Informât teiiN^^AQ 
^ iibout Rate# (,f
U/ Fore, bleeplna

etc . cheerfulmmmSt
T 1 POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.

ffd \*ic« rrttn <6 tTon'l Manager, Qen. Pneu. Agt .
Chicago, III. Chicago. Ill*

J. Simpson,
- Canadian Pass. Ag’t,

Tornno, <)nt.

Obo. B. Johnston,
Ticket Agent, Goderich.

Uncle
Tom.

Goderich. Sept. 291 h 1*82. I
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